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618$4,. 
Decision No. _____ _ 

,",1'" , ~ , 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITnsCOMMrSSION OF, ,mg S'l'Al'E~'OFCALIFORNIA, 
I 

SKN BERNARDINO VAUE:l'MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT" 

Compla:!nant" 

vs. 

RIVERSIDE WATER COMPANY, 
a corporation, 

Defendant. 

... ' 

, INTERIM ORDER 

, Case No •. 709~,' 

The complaint alleges· in substance that defendant :j"s engaged' 

in the' product1on, sale and distribution of water as· a public " ' 
." . , 

utility water corporation 1n the Counties of' San, Bernardino· and 
. 

:R1verslde; that defendant now refuses to continuewatersei-vice 

to the inhabitants of the City of :San Bernard1no;and reques.ts', 

that the defendant 'be forth'tdtb. enjoined from Withholdiri.gilts' 
,~ . !ll' '" 

water service to ,the City of san'.BernardinO, or to' the District ' 
~ ~ , 

inhabitants W1t~ the City., , 

The Commission is of the op1nion that, th.e-allegat1ons of"" 
, , 

th.e complaint do not warrant 'the granting of' the extraordinary 
.' " . 

relief prayed for, but that the matter should 'be set tor' an early 

hearj.~ on the merits. 

'J:BERE:l"ORE" IT IS ORDERED that the defendant satisfy the 

matter complained of herein,. or answer the complaint", Within 

rive days ai'ter the date of service upon it of a copy of this' .. 
order and of the complaint. 



Public he~ 1n the above-ent1 tled complaint w:rl1 be ,held 

in the Comm1ssion Courtroom~ State Bu11d1ng,,: 107 South Broadway ;" 

Los Angeles, California/at 10:00 o'clock A.M. on the 4th day or' 
. . " 

May, 1961,. before Comm1ssioner C .. Lyn Fox or, Exam1ner- Kent C. ' 

Rogers:, or such other CotnIrlj"s.sioner or Examiner as. may, behereart~r', ' 

des1gnated. 

The Secretary 1sdirected, to: cause a eert1:f'1ed: copy,:of the 

foregoing ord.er~ and of the complaint herein,. to): 'be, forthw1th 
, 

personally served upon an appropriate 'ol'ficer or agent: o~ the 

defendant; and to cause a cert1tiedcoPy,of this order to be 

!'orthW1th mailed to the compla1nant. 
, ,'~, 

Dated at _--=San=..::.Fra.o..:;.;;:,csco,:;:' ~ __ ~1 Ca.lifornia,. this!f ,"day 

or ____ ~~~-~~7~~~~=~~_' __ ~1 

"". ' .' 
.. W ~.' "'-"., . ." '." . " 

Comm1ss1oners. ' 

" 


